Grandview Baptist Church
250 Old Chicopee Drive, Kitchener, ON N2A 4J2 Phone: 519 894 5513
Email: womenintheword@grandviewchurch.ca

2017 Fall Session
September 20, 2017 – November 29, 2017
Wednesday mornings:
Fellowship and Refreshments – 9:30
Opening Session – 9:45
Bible study – 10:00-11:30
If you would like to join us, please register for one of the two study options described below, by emailing
womenintheword@grandviewchurch.ca or completing the sign-up sheets at the welcome centre in the
Atrium.
Child Care with organized play, crafts, snacks and gym time is available at a cost of $3 per child/week.
Book and Child Care payments can be made by cash or cheque (payable to Grandview Baptist Church). Book
payment will be collected on Wednesday September 20 at our first week of study. Please do not put money
or cheques in the church mailboxes.

Study Descriptions:
Option #1: Precept Upon Precept Bible Study: Colossians & Philemon (11 weeks)
This study will help you in gaining a "True Knowledge" of Christ "so no one deludes you"! We’ll find out what it
means to be "complete in Christ”. Is Christ your "all in all" - does He meet all your needs? Don't let anyone
delude you with man-made philosophies or traditions that contradict the Word of God. We’ll start the first
week by learning how to study the bible so that your homework will be easier to do.
Please bring at least seven coloured pens/pencils, some notepaper, a binder for your workbook, and your
Bible to every class.
Facilitated by: Fay Barnett
Workbook: $22

Option #2: Breathe: Making Room for Sabbath by Priscilla Shirer (5 weeks) &
The Daniel Prayer by Anne Graham Lotz (6 weeks)
Breathe: One of the greatest challenges among women in our culture is taking time to stop and cease from
all the activities and busyness and just breathe. We constantly strive to complete the limitless to-do lists that
hinder us from experiencing all that God has for us. By neglecting time for tranquility, serenity, and repose, we
limit our Christ-likeness and miss out on some of God's greatest gifts. It is time for us to breathe and build
margin into our lives for God. In the Old Testament, God instituted principles and laws that would transform
the Israelites' mindset. He didn't just want them legally free; He wanted them to be able to walk in the
freedom and enjoy it. Sabbath was intended as a gift, and it is still a gift to us today. If you are weary, worn
out, and exhausted the concept of Sabbath will change your life. The Breathe Study Journal includes 5 sessions
of video teaching by Priscilla Shirer with 4 weeks of homework in a reflective, journaling format.
Facilitated by: Virginia Konrad (from September 20 to October 18)
Study Journal: $14

(turn over)

The Daniel Prayer: Do you ever long for a more effective prayer life? In this six-session video Bible, Anne
looks at the life of Daniel and unpacks the prayer he prayed in Daniel 9. Unlike the everyday now-I-lay-medown-to-sleep kind of prayer, this is a prayer birthed under pressure. A prayer in which the pray-ers return to
the Cross and repent of sin. A prayer that changes hearts and nations–even in our world today.
The study guide includes weekly Bible study readings, video teaching notes and space for writing your own
prayers.
Facilitated by: Lynne Elliot (from October 25 to November 29)
Study Guide: $15
Please note: Books for The Daniel Prayer will be distributed and paid for in October.

